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COLUMBIA DEFEATS 
VARSITY IN POOL 

THE EASTER VACATION 

The Dean's Office announces that 
the Spring vacation will extend 
from' March 30 to April 8 inclusive. 

CANDIDATES FOR FROSH IFIRST ISSUE OF NEW 
NINE SHOW PROMISE· UT TO APPEAR SOON 

Lavender Swimmers End Season '---_______ _ 
In Last Place As Result 

0(41 to 21 Defeat 

WATER POLOISTS LOSE 
LAST GAME BY 49-17 

Water Poloists in Fourth Place 

CITY COLLEGE CLUB 
WILL DINE ATHLETES 

Annual Banquet for Varsity Basket
ball and Football Teams Will be 

Held April 11 

Batt~ry Aspirants Work Out Regu
larly Under Coach Parker and 

Make Good Impression 

\Vorking out simultaneouslv with 
the "arsity candidates in' the ~Ylllna
sium for the past two weeks, a score 
of fres!!!l1:!!!. battery aspirants have 
Iw(-n going through their paces under 
the direction of Coach Parker. Prac-Lead Penn in League 

Standing , • \.. '-- WI lCII( ('r I ',' The Cit v Colkp:" , 'Itll, '11 1 I tice for the most part h,,, heen similar 
a dinller to lit(' "a .... j:y forltbal1 and to t Ie va~slty 5 urlll, the nlel\ going 

The swimming and \\,ater-p010 ha<ketlmll te'"l1s. 011 April 11th. As thr~ug'h !,ght work for ·the purpose 
teams "nded their "cason last \\'eo- IIsual th" alfa;r will h,. held at the of Innb"rlllg' up. 
nesday evening' with defeats at the Cluh's ,!uarter's at 46 least SOth Street. Fundamental points have ~cen 
hands "f Columbia ill the Blue and The memhers (If thee. l'. C. arc mak- stressed by Coach Parker in all of 
\Vhitc natatorium. The setback ac- iug this dinller an anllual feature th(' pral,ticl"s, such a~ the way of 
corded the -varsity SWiIl1l11Cfl-; oncc I whi('h is rapidly becoming' traditiona1. throwing' to the hases by the catchers, 
again sellds t~le 1.:",,," de: dowil. to The (,olleg'e farillty ,llOuld he well propt'r posture fO,r the pitchers, and 
last place, while th(" polOIsts, ]oslIlg rcpn':';enkci at thi~.; afTair. Professor signals. 
the O)Jportunit.\· of a tic for third place Th"mas A. Storey. chairman of the 
arc now in f011rth position. Thollg'h dl:partnu'lIt of I-Iyg-ic1lt't l"lrofe5'sor Thc mcn have made a f~vorable 
the swimming tcanl' tied Columbia by \Valter \\'illiam<;ull, facully dircctor impressioll upon Coach Parker. Fronl 
a 31-31 score ill the first meet of the oi athletic.l. Liol1el IL ~lacKellzie the way they have sho\\'n up in prac-

't II t I 21 I 1 I ' tice. ll111ch is ex),ccted of thenl. seaSOll, 1 ,vas a):~ 0 score on y a'a( coal"' 1, Nat Holman, popular 
against its rival's 41. The water-polo- i1WlItor of tll(' "arsity ha!'k,~t1Jall and .'\ mOil:'; the men who have shown 
ists in the second ellcounter l"'ame OUl

l 
r:as('Jhall teams. a."d Jor l\C"il1C', var- promise are R,alhhino, of Erasmus; 

on the short end of a 49-17 score. ,ily foothall coach. ha\'(' be('11 il1\.ited Salmonowitz. nf Boys High; Maler, 
The half-century <;,wim npl'ned th(~, ttl ~!l1tI!H1. It i~ hoped that Tom of Patchog.ue; K_atz, of Clinton; and 

clash between the local rivals. Knehl'l, Thorp. N. Y. U. fool hall eoarh anel Plaut. football -,tar, among the pitch
Columhia, took tir;t in the slnw time well-kllown sports authority will ('rs. Among the catchers, Hodeshlatt, 
of 26:2-5 .seconds. Harvey swam a grace the occasion \\'itll hi; 'ch"ery of Bo)'s High; Charney. of Morris; 
close second until he ,tartee! off on a presence. FOrtller athletes I,,' the Lev)'. of Clinton; Jersawitz, of I-Iar
tangent ane! gave way to Hoth<child dozen ,,·ill he ot: hand to gaze \;,tron- ris: and Heyman. of Ne\\~Jllr)' Free 
and Casper. Glynn slarted out aus- izingl)' upon the present-dav wonders. Academy. have heen displaying fine 
·)l'icit)usly. hut aft~r a dogged r=--"'in'l1~r"Wi11-rj(, scn·cd. "~);e"cnes \vilf .. fOAm.' 
Wacker and Lange, the lIlue and he made, songs \\·ill be execut,,,1 and \Vith hasehall weather 011 the wing, 

ottldoor practice will he called in the White representatives. finally passed a good time will he had hy everybody. 
him'. with vVacker in the lead. The Graduates who wish to attend this ks
latler linished several )'ards ahead of Ii"" gathering m"y obtain tickets by 
Lange, with (~lynn ane! Schechler one a('(lressing Artie Taft, care of the Citv 
and two laps behind. ColleRe Club. -

WRESTLERS SHINE IN 
"MET" CHAMPIONSHIP 

near .future. As soon as the first 
Stadium urill is announcNl, candidates 
for the other positions will report. 
Inasmuth as it is known that a great 
many of the leading high school stars 
arc in the College, proSlpects for a 
"rark team are very bright. 

Goes to Press Next Week, to Be Ready 
Atter Vacation-Will Include Short 
~tories, Verse, Essays, Critiq~ 

The lirst number of "The Lavender," 
the newly fou"ded literary monthly, 
will be ready for distribution early in 
the week immediately following the 
Sprillg "acation. A second number 
,vin appear in May, after which publi
cation will suspend until next semeS
ter. 

Th" editors have rec~ived contribu
tions enough to satisfy them that the 
publication of the magazine will prove 
worth while and pOJlular. The initial 
number will present, arnong other 
things, stories by Ailel IIfeeropol and 
Banley Fensterstock, po('ms by MiI
tall Skinherg, Sidllev \Vallach ano 
Aaroll Traist~r, and ~ llllJuher of es
says, to he contributed by Henry 
Aronsoll and David Beres, among 
others. Seymour Copstdn has con
trihuted a "rc\'it,w of rcviel,\,s" 01 

Joseph Conrad. Copy will go to pres;' 
next week. 

The matter of the price of the 
magazine has Hot yet been definitC'lv 
decided, hut it will he sold at a's 
nominal a price as the cost of pubil
cation permits. This will probahly be 
fifteen cent~, althoug'h the possibility 
of sale lit ten cents is not alto~ether 
ren1'ote. The magazine will be placed 
un sakat ltrt!11tano's and on the "ffub'
way news-stands, as well as throui'h
out the college. 

The executive board of the maga
zine is as follows: Nathan Berall, 
editor, Reginald Moss, Business 
manaRor, . Alhert Rosen,. advertising 
tnanagcr, and Milton Cossack, circu
lation manager. The complete per
sonnel of the staff will be announced 
in the next issue of "Canlpus." 

Caplain Jo.sepher pl'aced (,,;1), third 
in the fancy di\'e. Balhach and Fer
guson, Columbia, displayed unusual 
form. Balhach gave prohably the 
most remarkable exhihition of his ca
reer, in taking lirst. In the ISO-yard 
hack stroke, Ahatte, taking the lead, 
had a keen .strugg'le for supremacy 
with Walker, who defeated him in the 
previous meet, but won out hy a suh
~tantial tllargin, ,,-jth Huic fUl1ning a 
close third. vVallace captured the 
hreast stroke in slow til11'e-, and just 
nosed (,lit Schnee weiss. \'1allace got 
a line start, and kept it right up to the 
last few laps. when he showed signs of 
weakening. Schneeweis, kept pullillg 
up on him and hoth of them left the 
Columbia men a good distance in the 

Julie Bialostosky Eliminated in Semi
Finals On Time Decision
Greenberg Bows to Goldstein 

"How Old is a Freshman? "-Much 

rear. 
Dundes started of well in the cen

tury swim, hut lost out in favor of 
Warker. Han'ev lini.shed third. Co
lumhia clinched -the meet in the re
lay which took place hetween the 
halves of ·the water-polq" match. The 
Blue and \Vhitc teanl secured a 
small margin on the jump-off and 
kept it throughont the swim. 

The water-polo game started off 
with a rush. Beiswinger started his 
team's scoring after a few seconds of 
play hy scoring' a touch goal. Don
dero retaliated shortly afterward 
with a neat ihrow~l goal. Cohen 
passed to Mindlin on the next play. 
and the score was brought "l' to 10-
ol in the Lion's favor. Cohen hroke 
away after some furious fighting at 
the goal anel scoreel. whilp Tndd fol
lowed ·with a thrown goal ~n'a pass 
from Mindlin. Dondero scored a 
thrown goal on a long try. Mindlin 
scored again after another tough tu.
sle. Dondero tallied the third thrown 
gm,!. bringing thl' score to 23-9 just 

". the half endec!. 

Beiswinger failed to score on the 

two fouls on Dondero, hut Mindlin 

made up for this a little later with a 

touch goal. Nacovsky grappled with 

COhen a while and they got to playing 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Too Old '10 Be a Prodigy, Show Figures 
City College wrestlers made a good 

showing in the Metropolitan A. A. U. 
championship tournanient, Ihis week. 
Julie Bialostosky, captain of last year's 
varsity wrestling team. and Milty 
Graen!lcrg '23, regular memher of the 
team, competed in the Illl-pound class. 
Bialostosk), was eliminated in the se
mi-final round and Milly went out in 
the fir.st round. although he put up a 
great fight. 

Captain Julie won his first two 
honts on time deci,ions. In the semI
fInal hout he met Malinas of the Greek 
A meric"n A. C. a grappler of reputa-
tion, and lost on a time decision after veloped." 
a hard strl1gg1~. Malinas later de
feated Sam Goldstcin and lost on time 
for the final, 10 Dialetes. Milty Green

The ,City Colleg~ Frp!C;htllan i~ not 

the youngster depicted by the above 

herg wa5 unfort1lnate in drawing for professor. Alt 1east the statistics, as 

his 'first rounel opponent Sam Gold- gathered from the entering class 
stein, of the Boys'Club, Metropolitan would no't lead onc' to helieve so. 

not 50 young as onc would he led to 

Of course onc cannot vouch for 

t he accuracy of Ihe figures, for all 

Freshmen, young or old are usually 

a little deficient mentally. If you ask 
l"halllpion for the last few years. The TI,e fresl,nlan clas" h . f t • as no H1 au a Freshman his age he is likely to 
hout was a close, fast one throughout prodigies. It has men 11k l'k 
with Goldstein 1laying a shade the bet- prodigies, it has men :;,~ ~~t I;k~ put (h.wn the age of the third cousin 
tel' of it. 'Milty wrestle<J. the last :ew prodigies, it has men .who think of his mother's first father. You 
minutes with a hroken nb,. but man-! themselves prodigies, but it has nO ran ncver tell what these semi
aged to keep going. He WIll have to prodigies. 1110l'Onic individuals are likely to do. 
keep out of athletics for at least two 

weeks. 

WILL LECTURE BEFORE 
GEOL. SOCIETY TODAY 

Daniel T. O'Connel will speak be
fore the Geological Society today at 
I o'clock in Room 318. 'f.he talk will 
be hased on the results of a year's re
search in Bermuda, and Mr. O'Connel 
will present a. new theory for the 
origin of the Bermuda Islands. This 
theory is a combination of the Darwin 
-Dina and the ice age suhsidence theo
ries of coral island formation. 

True, some of the men do wear 
short trousers, hut that :i'~ only a 
sign of the inability to get properly 
fitting suspenders. True, some of 
the tncH do speak in high fCinil1istic 
voices hut that is only a sigll of the 
inability to ingest the proper numher 
of vitamine·. We have good ex
cuses for any apparent discrepancy 
which might seem to overthrow our 
main .contention ~hat after all 'the 
modern freshmen are fn no way 
pl'(uiigies. 

However, after a\l~, figures meall 
nothing, A freshman fo-day is of 
the same variety as the freshman of 
yester,lay. He may be older, he may 
be younger. He may wear long 
trousers or he . may wear short 
trousers. He may be three feet high 
or seven feet high. Nevertheless he 
is a freshman, for as you know, 
literally speaking a Freshman is' a 
thing that l~oks funny, S1>eaks funny, 
acts funny, and wears a funny hat. 

Such are they' now. Such have 
Take the year of the 'signing of the they always 'heen. Such sha-ll they 

Declaration of Independence, add always be---Freshmen. 

SOPH SKULL 

All candidates for membership 
in SOl>h Skull are requested to 
submit a list of their qualifications 
to either Jack Nadel '24, or Al 
\Vhynman '24, before the Easter 
Holidays. 

STUDENT BODY SIGNS 
BASKERVILLE PETITION 

Petition to be Presented 
President Mezes - Prize Offer

ed for Poem 

to 

Prico Six Cents 

TERM'S ''U'' DRIVE 
SETS A RECORD 

Larger Amount of Money Col
lected Than In Any 

Previous Term 

CAMPAIGN IS MOST 
EFFICIENT IN YEARS 

1200 Members Enrolled-Record Sum 
Turned In-Drive T~ End 

In a Week 

---- The "u" C01nmittce intends to ,vind 
The petition to have the Chemis- up its campaign before the Easter 

try Building named Baskerville Hall vacation SO that all part payments 011 
as a memorial to the late Professor "u" lickets will have to be con"pleted 
Charles Baskerville has 'been signed hy next Friday, 111 arch 30. After that 
by a great number of studenls, and date all remaining part ;>ayments will 
will shortly be presented to Presi- he confisicate'l. To,d"y is also the last 
den~t Mezcs, The respon!le to the day for t he purchase of "u" tickets by 
~letitioll was immediate and cnthus- men in the various athletic alld othe 
iastic, and the papers posted in the activities. Those who do not comply 
"arious alcoves were lilled with sig, face the alternative of susponsion 
natures in a short Htne. from a,tivities, 

The purpose of this petition is to Chairmall Et.a of the "u" commit 
again express the desire of the stu- tee, announces that m'emhership i 
dents in the matter. Last year, a now ahout 1200. This is by far the 
~imilar appeal was drawn up, hut highest total ever attained in any 
the uoard oi Trustees has not yet spring team and hut slightly below th 
acted on the matter. There is a rc'rord ligure of last tenn. It is pose 
general impression that the huilding sible that even this may be e~c6cded 
has heen officially named, Basker- hy the last day of the drive. The pres 
ville H all but as yet this has not· ,. . b d' I . ent COl11mlttee also has the dtsttnctlol 

een one. t IS expected. that th.e nf turning in the grea,test sum 0 
r.eq"e"t :~. the :rrlHltees ·urgtflg·'Il- i .... m5ilcS"- cO'ITeclcahy··aliy· ... 'U',.com'inrr 
nal deCISion WIll speed· UP action!. tee. Two years ago, thtl fee also 
on the .proposa:1. . A ' . . amounted to $3.00, but not so many 
'B k pr~~lel CSI be~ng soffe;ed by the memhers were ohtained, while last 

as ervi e lemlcal oClety for the term's total income, becatlse of the 
IA,elslt poem on

h 
Prdofessor Bas.kerville. $2.50 fee, was smaller than that of thi. 

poems soul be suhmltted to semester. 
Mr. Pierce of the Chemistry Library. It will he remembered that las 
·B<iog.raP1Ucal informG'tion about the 
late chemist fs ohtainable from Mr. 
Pierce. 

FIVE COLLEGES FORM 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

SEVEN ARTS CLUB TO 
HEAR DR. TANNENBAUM 
Dr. Samuel A. Tannenbaum, emi

nent author and psycholanalyst, will 
lecture to the Seven Arts Club thi$ 
Thursday, March 29, on Othello· ~nd 
Shyloek as Studies in Race Predju
dice. Dr. Tannenbaum has re~ently 
completed many months of research 
work an the subject, and is certain 
to present 50m'o interesting points for 
discussion. The lecture 'will take place 
in room 306 at 1 o'clock. 

term a movement was started in the 
college, which had as its object the 
maktng of "U" membership com 
pulsory to all students. A specia 
chapel was held, and the entire time 
devoted to a discussion of the ques 
tion. Both sides to the controversy 
set forth very potent arguments as 
to why the system should he changed 
or .why it should not be. When the 
question was lPut to a vote it wa 
found that a majority of the mem 
hers were in favor of a compulsory. 
"U." The majority was not Buffi 
ciently large however to he effective 
in bringing ahout any definite ac 
tion. The pri111ary reason why its 
advocates thought a compUlsory "U" 
necessary was that under the exist
ing system there was· not a suffi 
ciently large memhership to ade
quately snp.port the importan.t col
lege activities. 

The revival of 
this term while 
increased efforts 

interest in the "U" 
due largely to the 
of the committee 

doubtles'" was also caUsed to a large 
extent by the "Compulsory U" 
movement, in that it awakened a 
realization of the necessity of a 
large memhcrshp. 

It is ·gratifying that the student 
have responded so admirably to the 
efforts of the Committee and the in
cr~ase· this term augurs weI! for the 
future. 

During thp. drive the committee has 
taken advantage of every opportunity 
to dispose of "U" tickets, including 
efficient campaigning at Cam'pus and 
Merc:>ry distrib1ltion.. basketball 
games, student conncil and class 
elections. Max Etra, '24, Juan 
Chandruc: '24, and Rubin Berson, '25, 
arc members of the committee. 

DISCI.PLINE COMMIT'tEE 

The Discipline Committee an
nounces that the Lunch Room 
Committee will apprehend .aU.stu
dents who infringe on" th'e Ale ove 
and Concourse rules, . 
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THE OTHER SIDE 

Professor Compton of the Faculty Lunch Room 

Committee has accused the Campus of unfairne". We 

spoke, he said, before we informed ourselves of the 

facts. And he set to for·thwith to give us the facts: 

There are two obstacles in the way of making ours 

an ideal lunch room: first, the physical difficulty of 

overcoming the architectural deficiencies of the Con

course, and second, the financial difficulty of supplying 
funds. The faculty Committee has been working for 
years on means of ·improvement; it has gone over the 
situation many times; it has considered every plan pre
sented to it; but always it ·has found on room to work 
in and no money to ,,:ork with. The- expenditure of 
a few hundred dollars now and then has made possible 
small improvements that only emphasized the re
maining fault~. 

The City of New York has persistently ~cfnsed 
to lllppropriate money for making any changes in the 
lunch room of its College. The small sums raised 
were sl!pplied by the lessee, at present Mr. Hammond, 
and by the College itself. But, according to Professor 
Complon, it is impossible for Mr. Hammond to invest 
any more money: he does not get a sufficien t return 
even at present. And that ·an entirely satisfactory 
lunch room will he realized only when it is separ
ated from the Alcoves, when a new building rises to 
house it. 

The Camllus is nonplussed by the charge of un
fairness and cannot let it rest. If it was unfair to 
'describe the filthy condition of the lunch room and to 
accuse the faculty Committee of having done little 
to improve, we shall continue to be unfair. If it was 
unfair to forget that the Committee did its best and 
could not effect allY changes, we were gu.ilty and are 
sincerely apologetic. 

But the R"rossest unfairness ·to Prvfessor Comp
ton and his c~ileagues would be to accept the facts he 
has given us and to resign ourselves to them without 
further ado. In a few months some other editor and 
some other Student Council will raise loud anQ (say 
the Faculty) empty voices. Let the students once 
and for all find exactly where the matter stands. The 
Student Council through its Lunch Room Committee 
is attempting to do just that. The Facultv agrees 
it will be a profitable task. 

That some improvements can be made there is no 
doubt. The Facul.ty Cemmittee is even now directing 
the expenditure of several thousand dollars to paint 
the lunch room, to brighten the lights, and to increase 
the number of tables. These changes will be wel
comed although they will still reave us far from the 
rnillenium. Eating at tbe Col1~e will stm be a 
biological duty without any social value at all, and an 
illllProperly performed duty at that. 

Still another means for improvement was pointed 
out by Professor Compton and also suggested .in the 
letter ·to us from 1. E. S.-a more careful conduct in 
IRe Concourse on the part of. the students. Though 
everyone will admit that the conditions at present are 
conducive to carelessness, none will excuse the ex
cesses of the students. It has even been. proposed, 
and we agree entirely, that compUlsion be used to 

these excesses. The Faculty will give to the 
Council the ,power of suspending from Col 

ant delinquents. and with such a' power anything 
can be accomplished. 

THE CAlIPUS, l"RIDAY, MARCH 23, 1923 
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Working Hours for Romeo BLAMINIG THE STUDENTS --
BALLA DE OF SPRIG 

"The sud is he~e at lail' to stay, 
The hoary frosts are dow do bore, 

Apol:o cubs in full array; 
Farewell the !libsy thie-s we wore, 

We've never dowd what was ,to fear 
Ad awful code like this before ........•. 

Sweet Sprig IS here! 

Abidst the widter wides affray, 
The sharp ad cuttig blasts we bore 

Without a shadow of dis bay; 
There was do reasod to deplore 

The fact that subber was do bore; 
Although the widter was severe 

\ V e had do sickdess heretofore. 
Sweot Sprig is here! 

\Ylled ether ,people fell a prey 
To codes ad trod the Stygian shol", 

\Ye thrived idstead frob day to day; 
vY c used to trip the code sdow o'er 

I'd silked h0se without a fear; 
But dow we're takig hellebore. 
Sweot Sprig is here! 

vYhcxl Idft.~edva)- gerbs got gay, 
1d lightest clothes we'd sibly sdeer; 

But What a c0de we've got to-day! 
Sweet Sprig is here! 

She stopped for a moment to adjust a recal
citrant stocking. A passing youth halted in his tracks 
and watched the proceedings with an appreciative 
eye. She turned. She saw him. Momentary con
fusion flooded her face, then she hissed with acerbity, 
"Rubberl" 

'·Thank Gud !", responded the youth_ with great 
presence of mind as he nonchalantly walked on, "I 
thought it was real!" 

The bell tha.t tolled, 
O'er the churchyard ole 

Sprang a flaw in the "a" flat bell, 
Then up jumped the dead 

And unanimously said: 

"They ain't done right by "Our (K)Nell." 

C. C. 

"The trouble with our colleges," said Professor 
M unchausen as he sipped distilled water through an 
amber colored straw, "is that the students receive 
little or no consideration. Take suc,h a simple thing 
as a lecture. No university in the country has ever 
been liberal t!lough to design a lecture room with 
comfort in vicw. Some day, perhaps, pillows, head 
rests and plush seats will find a ,place in the scheme 
of things. Possibly at some future date dormitories 
and lecture rooms will be synonomous terms. I look 
forward also to the assimilation of the faculty by the 
stude~t body. That will be the final step in the 
progress of education, when every student wilt be his 
own professor and every professor his own student. 
H ow pleasant will he the relations between them 
when they will be united into one understanding, 
hroad minded individual, equally interested in petting 
parties and academic dogma." Professor Munchausen 
tucked his venera hIe whiskers hehind his ears. wiped 
his mouth with a flowing gown and continued, "The 
assimilation must be gradual. Professors mllst be 
taught how to play Plato. Thcy must be told the 
choicest jokes of the Concourse. They must be taken 
to dances and taught the latest riots. In short they 
must he renovated. A Committee for the Broader 
Education of Professors should be appointed by the 
~tudent 'Collncil." The old sage winked one ~xpres
SI\·e eye, and hohbled away. 

Headlinc: Mind of Jersey Girl Went 
Blank After a Shopping Tour 

Here On Saturday Afternoon. 
Having had the experience of shoppillg with 

women we don't wonder her mind went blank. 

Discover Her on Corner Sobbing 
After Her All NIght Tramp 

Poor. poor tramp. 

Villainous Villanelle 
Her features are a saintly sight, 

A halo floats around her head. 
But someli'mes even black is white. 

Perhaps the rumor is not right, 
But we have often heard it said 

Her features arc a' saintly sight. ' 

Within her eyes there is a light, 
That marks her as a maid unwed. 

But sometimes even black is white. 

Although we're not exceeding bright. 
On scra.ps of knowledge we've been fed, 

Her features arc a saintly sight. -

She trips the campus all bedight, 
vVith innnr~'lp~from toe to head. 

But sometimes even black ·is white. 

Whene'er we bid her sweet goodnight, 
Our eyes are dull, our heart is lead, 

Fier features are a saintly sight, •.•.•.. 

-ABEL. 

Serenadiug at th'! U. of vVashington __ _ 

will hereafter be permitted aftel S:- To the Editor vi The Campus: 
30 only on Friday and Saturday I read with much interest F. H. 
evening. This rule was passed by A.'s letter anent the Lunch Room. 
the student affairs committtee as a I agree with him that the situation 
result of complaints that serenading is a grave one and that something 
disturbed the sleep of the residents. should be done ,to better ·it. Too 

--- much condemnation has already been 
You're Not Pretty heaped upon the heads of the man-

The co-cds and men at the U. of P. agemcnt of the Lunch Room. Some 
arc up in arms against each other. In of this reverted to the students them
a contest recently held by the col- selves would not be entirely unjust. 
lege magazine, "Red and Blue" to I There is only one thing that can 
de1ermine the most beautiful co-ed be done to allevia.te the existing con
and the handsomest man, the men in- ditions and that is to increase the 
silited that there are no beautiful co- floor space of our eating hall. With 

I eds at Penn., and hence cast no bal- that all other inconveniences will be 
'lots. "The girls at the University removed and then the welfare of the 
havp hr:\inloO :lllrf ~hilitYJ ~nrl-hrain~ Lunch Room will he up to the stu-
and ability do not mix with beauty," dents who patronize the place. 
said one student. At present the floor space is, be-

The co-eds i" turn, mai,ntain that yond a doubt, inadequate to accom
the man named most handsome, is modate the larg" studenr body that 
not so at art. They further claim the goes there to eat. vVcre there more 
men are crazy, that the co-eds are room there would be no crowding, 
superior and that they take no notice no spilling soup over other people's 
of the matter. clothes and no hurried eating. The 

--"- spacing situation is the ,.,nc big thing 
Run, Rose, Run! 

that must be changcd If we want 
A crowded gym, the hum of the better lunchroom conditions. 

young happy students, a lull, a sud- But since there is only just so 
den, crashing. rising, acclaiming roar much available' space at present the 
-all hail! Miss Rose Rosemonde intolerable conditions oi the Lunch 
leads her team onto the floor to the Room are duc, I helievc, not so much 
'plaudits of their cohorts. to the fault of the management as 

For 450 co-cds at vVashington U- to the conduct of the students them
ni"ersity out of a registration of 700, 
attend physical education classes or 
practice w·ith an athletic team. The 
perccntages is 50 large because the 
members of the women's teams are 
rewarded with letters. 

Where Sophs Rule 
According to reports, recalcitrant 

freshmen at Rhode Island State Col
lege are punished by heing gh·en five 
to ten hours of work on the college 
coal pile. For petty offenses, they 
must \\'car baschall masks for two 
days. 

Cornell's AdVance Fashions 
Uniform smocks will be worn by 

Ihe Cornell College of .'\rchitectu"e. 
The faculty will wear pongee with a 
hlue binding, seniors will be decked 
in blue, juniors will sport red and 
black, sophomores must have their 
smocks a certain length, while fresh
men arc forbidden to wear thcm. 

An unwrittcn custom datcrmincd 
the design to he worn. until the fac
ulty of the collrR"e adQPted the sh'les 
dcscribed. . 

U. of British Columbia 
Seniors at British Columbia for 

SOBle time have ,,·orn academic 
gowns. nel-";nning this term, the ju
niors decidcd to also adopt this cus
tom and have been stalking about 
the hall~ of the college in all the dig
nit~- and aplomb lent one hv Ihe ac-
ademic dress. -

selves. It is up to the students who 
cat there to better conditions. Some 
men bring their own lunch and take 
up much coveted spacc in the eating 
hall. They leave their papcr hags 
scattered over the tables. Can you 
blamc thc management for that? The 
sen-icc at the counter cannot he 
improved upon for were there more 
help. it would only add to the con
fusion. The lack of space probibits 
this. It is ~en up to the students 
to act with bcltcr manners while 
waiting to be servcd and not crowd 
and shout as so many do. It only 
cast~ a bad reflection upon the char
acter of the students who 'do this. 
Yon cannot prohibit men from 
crowding and shouting- if they know 
no hetter. 

It is quite evident that the stu
rlents find no fault with the quality 
of the food served for it stands to 
reason that if they felt that eating 
in Hammond's would be followed hy 
ill consequcnce thev surelv would be 
f,)ols to cat the~e. TI;r food is 
hought from the best dealers and is 
<IS wdl prcpared as it is in any other 
college lunchroom. It is altogether 
untrue that many are forced to cat 
thcre hecause there is no other place 
handy. Many students who con
sirler thcm5eh'es too clite to cat at 
Hammond's find their solace at 
n('ig-hhoring rrstaurants. The mere 
fact that so many men eat in the 
Lunch R~om dav· after dav proves 
that the quality -of the food is not 
infrrior. 

Won't Marry The Lunch Room is spotlessly 
Co-eds cleanerl cvcry afternoon and hecomes 

".'\I~ organi~atioil. known as the untidy only because of the "tabl~ 
SocIety for the \;I,Telfare of }Iale manners" f tl 

St It" ". d 0 lOse who eat there. ,.. ll{ en s, ,Ill ten cd primaril'" to If ·th t I 
. fl '0 C s ll{ ents take no interest in 
III u:nce men in university against i kceping the ",lace clean . is 

The last opportunity to make bids 

~~:Si~l~t:~~~s \~~I~ l~~c h~~rs!;. ~~ 
19 under the auspices of the Y M. 
C. A., will be next Monday :it ~o 
Due I~ .the fact that there are m~~ 
fraterllltlcs at t.he college than state
r?OIllS to b~ dIsposed of. the excur. 
slon commIttee has stipulated that 
each fraternity which wishes a room 
must sell at least fifty tickets for 
the excursion before its bid will even 
be considered. 

The "Y" is to be .. highly com_ 
mended for its ,policy of granting the 
staterooms to fraternities. They 
serve as a meeting place Ior each 
group and provide an excellent 
means of disposing of bodies which 
arc large (;iiuugl, Lo be entitled to 
some consideration but which 'are 
small enough not to cause any 
damage. 

\Ve have obscrved, verv regret
fully, that the Inter-Fraternity Coun
cil which was in the process of 
iormation last semester, has. like so 
many of its 'predecessors, died a na
tural death. \'Ye are gradually com
ing to the conclusion that an organi
zation of that kind will never func
tion here. After several meetings 
had heen held during the latter part 
of last term, and after a committee 
had heen appointed to draw up a 
constitution embodying- the various 
sugge&t-ions that had been made by 
represe"tatives of different fraterni
ties who were prcsent at these meet
ings, the council stopped working 
completely. vVhefher this: state of 
affairs is due to the lack of any de
sire upon the part of fraternities at 
the college to have a councilor 
whether the fault lies with the con
stitufonal cQInmittee. we are not in 
a position to say. We would sug
gest, however, that the committee 
submit a copy of a tentative consti
tution to each fraternity and see, by 
the results, whether or not fraterni
ties want a body to control im
portant fraternity problems that may' 
ar,ise. 

'ATith the next few weeks, resolu. 
tions for the adoption of a two
months rushing rule wili be given 
to each fraternity for action upon 
them. We feel certain that. with the 
opinions expressed by the fraternities 
upon this question at the heginning 
of this term, the resolutions will he 
universally adopted by the fratcrni
ties at the College, 

Delta Beta Phi held 
dance at its house 
March 18. 

a St. Patrick's 
last Sunday, 

Theta Delta Chi will hold a dance 
at its house, 619 West 113th Street, 
on Saturday. April 7. 

Zeta Beta Tan announces that 
Arthur Block '27, has heen pledged. 

Delta Sigma Phi celehrated Saint 
Patrick's Eve at i·ts house with a 
Masquerade Ball. 

Raymond Gettinger and Ralph chaslIlg a woman student for a Wif .... , i their own misfortune if t~::n e~! in 
': a~ recentl~ formed at the Univer- an untidy room. . 
"ty of vVlsconsin. Each memher C . 
pI d I I · If ooperatJon should he the k t 

Rosenherg, both of '26, have been 
pledged this term to Alpha Phi. 

C ge! lImse not to marrv college of I • . . . eyno e 
women or a college woma;l. It is RIle student s acllons III the Lunch 
the opinion of the society that such d;~;ll an~1 not each. man for himself. 
marriages r~sult in divorces or un- h take the hllldmost. Would 
hapny homc relations.' t o:'e who shout and crowd in our 

The women, indignant M the eat:n7 hall do this same thing in 
charges of the society, point with Chtld 5 01' Shanley's or Murray's?Why 
pride at the exccllence. of the hom'e nO

f 
t try to .help and build up instead 

economics Courses. 0 ohstructlllg and tear down for a 
change? . 

Doggone Speed I. E. S, '23, 

The fifteenth anniversary of the 
founding of .:the fra~em\ty will .be 
celebrated on April 28, with a 
banquet. 

Tau Delta Phi gave a dance last 
Sa;turday, Mardh 17, at the Hotel 
McAlpin. 

The fraternity will hold its annual 
Spring Hop at the Hotel Biltmore 
on April 14. 

Rix. dog of Delta Upsilon, at Le
land Stanford University, is training 
to break all track records. Last year 
he ran a hundred yards ·in 9:2 against 
Eddie Surldin and Mords Kirksey. 
Rex also defeated a Hudson super
SIX, that was timed for the hundred 
in 9:2. The D. U. dog trains by 
chasins- after Packards. Slutzes, ets, 

Sigma Omega Psi has ,pledged, 
of a late morning meal in the Coffee this term, Henry Holzman '26, 
House. Then about four o'clock 

Late Breakfast Pleases Cornell 
The fad of eating late breakfasts 

al~d having afternoon teas is growing 
w,th Cornell students. The populari
ty for late bneakfasts is especially 
~arked. Between 10 and 11 A. M., 
trom 75 ,to 80 students daily partake 

Illany come to drink their tea or 
coffee and to enjoy a smoke. 

Fence In Oltford Coeds 
Oxford's co-eds, according to re

ports, have been Slipping out after 
dark and have heen returning in the 
wee hOllrs, by way of the garden 
wall and on their escort's back. Here
after, they must lise a new method 
to enter their rooms after hours. 
Three-foot ot:ikc1 railings have been 
placed on the walls of the eo-ed d~r
mitories. 

George Bokat. '27, has bcen pledged 
hy Phi Delta Pi. 

Professor Jordan of N. y, U, hon
ored th·e City College and N, Y. U. 
chapters of the fraternity by his' 
presence at their smoker last Friday 
night. He delivered a very interest
ing talK on "The College Man of 
To-day." 

Pi Gamma Alpha announces ithe 
pledging of Moe Saikin, '27. 

R. B, . 
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MR. BERNARD J. KATZ, 
Sports Editor. 

Dear Sir: 
Why doesn"t C. C: ~. Y. claim the Eastern Basketball Cham,pionshi ? 

Who has a better c1all1l1 ~·.here isn't a college in the East that has :e
feated a1.1 its oppon~nts as C. N., Y. has done. Yale is the official In
tercolleg'late ChampIon. But haven t ,they lost three g"me thO , 

, .... aI S IS season! 
Haven t they lost to ColumbIa tWice? And didn't C. C. N. Y. defeat Colum
bia on her own court? 

Why should we be' content with a 
when we have one of the best teams C. 
Iar claim to THE CHAMPIONSHIP 
th"e mn~t of nur .tPfl:ms whilco WP "n~y. 

• V' cry sincerely yours 

mere Metropolitan Championship 
C. N. Y. has ever had, to help us 

OF THE EAST? Let us make 

Felb., 1912. WILLIAM M. FINGER, A.B., D.lD.S. 
'V 

Dr. Finger asks ""Vhy doesn't C. C. N. Y. claim the Eastern Bas

ketball Championship?" And he proves with true Cohenism logic that 

our claim to the Eastern title is ,better than that of any other team, Yale 

included. And he asks again, "Wby should we be content with a mere 

Metropolitan Championship, when we have one of the best teams C. C. 

N. Y. has ever had to help us lay claim to the championship of the East?" 
Why, indeed? 

About the only reason we don't claim the Eastern title is that it 

isn't ours to claim. The "Championship of the East" is private property 

belonging to the sports writers of the daily newspapers. So is the Metro

politan championship and so is every other non-league title. The gentle

men of t!':e press have created these crowns and feel that they sort of 

01\11 them. And what is theirs they may bestow as they wish, 

Wherefore, if the scribes shall desire to present the title to Yale, or 

to anyone else. who shall say to them nay? C. C. N. Y. has a better re

~ord, you say? Well, w}1at of it---the sports writers prefer to give 

Iileir championship to Yale. That settles it. 

But they aren't such a bad lot after all, these sports scribes. Just 

to show they had nothing against us they went and awarded us the Metro

politan laurels. Which is really nice of them when you stop to consider 

. that they might have seen fit to give it to ·Columbia (don't laugh, they 

might have done it) or to N. Y. U. or Fordham. 

TRACK MEET 

Why are entries for the track meet coming in so slowly. A card of 

events that provides for the abilities of every man in College, has heen 

provided. Sprints, middle and long-distance events, field events-surely 

::::--

FROSH WRESTLERS EN~ 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

First Yearling Grappling Team Makes 
Fine Showing in Spite of Handicaps 
-Supply Good Varsity Material 

La.t term for the fir"t time in the 
history of the College, a freshman 
wrestling team was turned out. \"{ith 
Ihe valua'ble aid of the varsity 
wrestlers, the yearlings, have com
pleted a successful season, winning 
two of their four scheduled engage
ments. The team, caJ>tained by Squire, 
rolled up a total of 65 points to its op
ponent's 44 points. 

Captain Squire capturing e"ery bout 
he entered, was the mainstay of the 
team. He won all his bouts on falls, 
and led the individual scoring with 20 
points. 2 more than were scored .by 
his teammate Magid, one of the most 
dependalble men on the 'Squad. Be
tween Captain Squire and Magid, more 
than half of the team's total num
ber of points was made. 

The first .freshman encount~r re
,ulted in a setback, when the team 
was defeated by the Columbia agg-re
ga,tion, 18·10. in a close match. In 
this engagement -the Lavender year
lings lost the first two bouts by falls. 
Matulonis, in the 135 pound class, and 
Squire. in the 145 pound class, tied 
the score by winning their houts. The 
next -two hQuts. ho\\"c\"cr. went to the 
Blne and \Vhite after desperate tus'sles. 

The Columbia encounter brought the 
d"fects of the team to light so well, 
th"t in the following match' with 
Stevens, great inlprovement was 
shown and the freshmen lost only one 
,hout. The final score was 19·5, Squire 
and Magid threw their opponents 
while Kriloff, Zolotoroff, arid Bi5choff 
WOI1 on decisions. 

The Brooklyn Poly Ill"et saw the 
yearlings go down to defeat before 
:111 ahle tp;),nl. Th(" freshnlen were 

victorious in only two bouts, the 145-
dh·ision in which Captain Squire, 
again won on a fall, and the 156 ,pound 
class in which Ma!-,rid tallied three 
points by winning on a time advan
tage. The final 'Score was; Brooklyn 
Poly 21, C. C. N. Y. Frosh 8. 

The 1st aggregation ,to be met, was 
the Morris High School team. The 
freshmen won every bout; five by falls 
and one hy decision. Captain Squire 
in addition to winning his bout, set the 
record for the season by pinning his 

there is not a man (including ,future Phi Betta Kappas) who cannot find man in 1 min.ute and 10 seconds. 

one raCe that he can sarvive. And even a fairly good showing means I The. freshmen had pract~cally. nO 
consideration for the varsity tcam. coachmg and \\'orked under dIfficullles. 

Their record indicates the presence of 
real ahility and the varsity expects to 
reap a rich crop of recruits from the 
yearling grapplers, 

THE LITERATI DISPORT THiE:\1SELVES 

PETE DENKER LEAD~ 
VARSITY TENNIS MEN 

NEW HANDBAll TEAM 
PLAYS INITIAL GAME 

Reorganized Wall Aggregation to 
Meet Columbia Alumni Team 

This Afternoon 

too·yard swim-Won by Wacker, 
Columbia, Dunde:;, C. C. N. Y., sec
ond; Harvey, C. C. N. Y., third. Time 
1 :02:2-5. 

Relay-Won by Columbia (Knebel, 
Ames, Rothechild, Wacker.) C. C. N. 
Y., second. (Ca.per, Dundes, Glynn, 
Harvey). Tinie 1:50:4-5. 

Final score-41-21. Officials-
College, and Man-

ENGINEERS.TO HOLD 

MEETING MARCH 26 

The C. C. N. Y. Chapter of the A. 
S. C. E. announces that it will hold a 
regular meeting on Monday, March' 
26, at 5 o'clock in Compton Hall. Last 
Monday it was addressed by William 
'A. Hoffberg on "Concrete Ideas on 
Modern Building Construction." • 

The reorganized varsity handball Holmes, Teachers' 
team will resume play for the first Icy, N. Y. A. C. 
time since its rectory over the Trin- C. C. N. Y. (17) 
it I' A. c., more than a month ago, Dondero 
when it meets the Columbia alumllt Ornstein 
team on the College courts, this af- Tannenbaum 
ternoon. The new aggregation has Capt. Shapiro 
been working out daily under the Schechter 
supervision of Coach Haas and is Nacovsky 
ready and confid~nt before its first 

1.f. 
Columbia (49) REPORT CARDS READY 

Judd 
Ackerman FpR DISTRIBUTION NOW 

public 3Ippearance. 
Ex-captain Milgram, Osterman, 

Barkan (Lew, brother of Sam, of 
last year's team), Ossepoff, Frankel, 
James, Shafer, and Reichgatt are 

d. 
c.f. 
\.b. 
r.b. 

g. 

Cox 
Mindlin 
Cohen 
Beiswinger, 

capt. 
Touch goals-Mindlin 3; Cohen and 

Cox, 2 each; Schnurer, Beis\vinger 
and Judd, one each. 

The Dean's office wishes to announce 
that report cards for the term ending 
January 1922 are now ready for dis
tribution to t/lOse students who were' 
registered in the Sophomore class or 
above last term. 

Thrown goals:-Dondero 4; juuu 1. 
Foul goals:-Beiswinger 1. 

buttliiig for regular p:acc5. S\.) close Substiiutlol1~~ CvLb for Ornstein, 
is the competition that Milgroam is Clancy for Cobb, Ornstein for Clancy 
the only one SUre to start. Who will Schnure for Ornstein, Dundes for Na
play with "Millie" in the doubles is covskv Hirsch for Mindlin Nickols 
still a mystery. The disqualification, for C~ilel1. ' ' 
of S~rtlow has broken up a com- Time of halves-S minutes. 
bination that was mutually invincible Um'pjr~ Schraulf, Princeton: 
and that will be hard to replace. 

COLUMBIA DEFEATS 

VARSITY IN POOL' 

(Continued from page 1) 
with each other. Cohen decided the 
hest game would be leap-frog, so he 
jumped over N acovsky'.g back and tal
lied five points. Judd thought that he 
wanted to play with Nacovsky also, 
so he encountere!1 him, told him he 
"!anted to play tag, and sent the score 
to 38·9 on a short d"sh across the·pool. 
III the next play Dondero took a lot of 
punishment hut held fast to the ball. 
vVhen he cam'c up for air he let it fly 
and scored his fourth and last thrown 
goal. Cox came hack with a touch 
goal. \Vhile Tannenhaum was scrap
ping for suprrmacy of the ball under 
water, Cox came along, got the ball, 
swam over both men and made the 
Columbia score four :imes as great as 
the Lavender team·s. The tally stood 
at 48-12 but the Blue and \Vhite team 
had forgotten that they had yet to tac-, 
kle "Kid" Schnurer, who substituted 
for Schechter. He threw the ball to 
the goal where a City College man 
grappled with the Columbia player 
while Hal came through and scored. 
Ilcisswinger closed the evening with a 
foul on Dondero chalking up the Blue 
alld vVhite team's forty.ninth point. 

The Summaries: 
Swimming 

50-yard swim'-\Von by Knebel, 
("nlumbia. Rothschild. Columbia, sec
OIul; Casper, C C. N, Y., third. Time 
26:2-5. 

-t40·yard swim-\Von hy Wacker, 
Columhia. Lange, Columhia, .second; 
Glynn. c:. C N. Y., third. Time, 6:45. 

Fancy dive-\Von by Balbach, Col
umbia: Fcrgeson, Columbia, second; 
J osepher. C. C. N. Y, third. ISO-yarcl 
hack stroke-Won hy Abatte, C. C. N. 

,------------
COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 

of 
CHIROP,R'ACTIC 

Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
Methot!; Clinic, Call or write for 

particulars 

258 West 75th Street. 

COUNSELORS 
WANTED 

for boys' summer camp 

situated 

on the Shores of L'\ke Anawana 

in the heart of the Catskills. 

Men capable lbnd active ill athletic, 
soc;'al or literary work 

preferred . 

Apply fo: 

SOL CHADABE, '24. 

A so (u) I kiss that lasts for 
ten sunny days! 

A sample piece of every 
cloth we buy is exposed to 
Old Sol's rays for at least 
that time. 

If it then fails to match the 
rest of the bolt, the whole 
thing's rejected even 
though all-wool. 

Quality in fabrics is as im
portant as quality in tailoring 
if we're to guarantee lasting 
satisfaction-or moneback! 

Complete showing of our 
new Spring styles. 

Prices moderate· 
ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Bro;rdway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

HeraldSq:' 
at 35th St. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

PATRONIZE YOUR ADVERTIZERS 
Buy Your Newspapers from 

HAPPY THE ONE LEGGED NEWSBOY 
By The Uptown Subway Kiosk 

137th St. & B'way 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incorporated 

WILLARD CARVER LL. B., D. C. 
Pre.<iilm/ alld Dcall 

FOUNDER. a!; THE FII<ST CHAPTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO
PRACTIC IN 1 HIE WORLD DR. CARVER WAS FfHST TO ES
TArn.ISH A THREE YEARS COUJ~SE IN CJ-I1ROP'RACTIC 

WHICH HE DID IN 1910. 

Dave Beres 'and Hv Sakolsky are worrying their editorial heads off, 

for the members of The" Campus and Mercury have fallen suddenly victim 

to a craze for violent athletics. They are playing handball twice a week, 

sometimes actually ccntir:uing for an hour at a stretch. Bernie K.atz 

leads the field,-naturally. The sports editor of The Campus c1~lms 
that Katz is easily the st~r of the group. Henry Aronson, ex-everythmg. 

is a good player. He boasts proudly of having several times ext~nded 
Katz. Bernie Benjamin is a fine player for a "Mike" ,editor whIle Iz 
Zuckernick (! l) and Nat Berall ~re waging a wonderful battIe for last 

place. Zuckernick's playing is the only rival to Abel ~Ieeropol's Gar· 

'24 Man Elected Captain to Fill Place Y. Wacker, Columbia, second; Huie, Ol!r. Fa~"I~J: ~annot be ''''lla"ed. nay and Evening Classes. 
Chmc l'aclI,tll's the hrst. "",'rite fOI' catalog. 

of Epstein - Has Two C. C. N. Y., third Time. 2:14:35. 
Years Experience 200-yard breast stroke - Won by 

\Vatlace, C. C. N. Y. Schneeweiss, C. 

goyles. (Adv.) 

P"t('r (~. Denker '24 was elected I c. N. Y .. second; Matzke, Columhia, 
captain of the varsity tennis tealn after third. Time.3 :13 :3-5. 
\\' ednesday's practice. "Abby" Ep-

COLUMBIA, AGAIN the team, hut transferred to Columbia I 
'fein, 'Z-t, was originally chosen to lead 

I Id C th
o k w"o concluded every speech he made during the winter. His successor t was 0 ,ato, we 111 ',11 , 

d
• d t" (Carthage ml:st be made t.le team two years ago as a 

in the Roman senate with "Carthaga e,en a .es. suhstitute and played regularly last 
destroyed). And he fipally succeeded in arousmg the Roman ?eDple to year, Tn addition to his athletic ac
the point where the Carthaginian menalce was Ifully recognized and ti"ities, Denker is Business Manager 
steps taken to destroy it. It is with like end in mind that we plan ~o of Mercury; former class officer, and 

refer continually to our ,future o"ames with Columbia. As we h.ave sal.d a member of Soph Skull. 
ld h Regular indoor practice was held 

previously we have contracted to play basehall at South FIe , t. IS Wednesday afternoon. Actual com-
,.' .' I s'art'l'ng the o-ood; work With . . I I d h d f year, .,ut there IS nothmg to stop us rom • '" petttive p ay s lOwe t.(e men rea y Or 

the basketbaH schedule. We don't intend to review the reasons :vhy outdoor work. Fast going and close 
We should demand that Columbia teams come to us. They are obVIOUS scores...prevailed in both singles and 

'f th doubles matches. 
enough and we have listed them more than once. We are awal mg . e The schedule is not yet complete. 
moment for action and it is not very far away; for the present we WIll If things "pan out" as indicated, the 

content ourselves with mere mendon of our end. new card wilt be by far the biggest in 
Columbia must come to Cit), College! recent years At least ten games, more 

than twice last year's number, will 

ASSIGN ASSISTANTS T,O 

INDOOR BALL PRACTICE 

EDUCATION CLUB TO 
HEAR PROF. PINTNER 

be played and a trip through Pennsyl
vania is probable. The first game, 
against the Alum'ni, is only three 
weeks off. 

~~'=====iilll 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Men 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

r 

Students may enter at any time. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Tdephone, Columbus i669 

Telephone, Columbus 2,369 By Appointment Only 

ELLIS HOFFMAN, D. D. S. 
220 WEST 71st STREET 

NEW YORK 

SPecial attention and rates to Cit:)' Coliege Students 

SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

DtlVEC,1 
FIVE NEW YORK, STORES 

TOP COATS - $24.50 Ohe<JJisti:ncti.tJeSporlSlwpslj'.JImerica. 
to 

NEW OFFICERS OF 
'23 CLASS ELECTED 

I ' 

A cOl11lPlete schedule has been 
drawn up fot the junior assistants in 
baseball. Each man is reqw,irect' to 

attend indoor practices three times a 

week. Failure to be present at the 

required hour will result in dismissal. 

Eight men have already been dropped 
for missi'ng pra'Ctices. 

Professor Pintl1e~ of Teacher's Col

lege, Columbia University, will address 

the Education Club next week on the 

"Value of Intelligence Tests" and the 

"Merits of the Performance Scale." 

The EdLlcation club has also invited 
Professors Bagley and Calvin of 
Teacher's College to speak at the col

lege. 

'In the. 1923 class elections. recently 
held, M. Monroe Fass was elected 
President. M. Serritella Vic~·Presi
dent, Law G. Messing Secretary, Lew 
Hochberg Treasurer, and George 
Penn Stu-dent Councillor. 

SRORTS - - $29.50 BASEBALL TENNIS 

... 

__ B_R_O_M_L_E_y_'_S_---' ~=c=o=m=p=l=e=te=n=e=w=I!=;;=I.!=o=f=D=a=v=e=ga=,=e=qu=i=P=m=e=nt=fo=r=e=v=e=ry=, ~.-817 Broadway Cor. 12th St sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Specfal 
14th Floor reduced prices to Students, 
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MARCH MERCURY TO SUGGEST CHANGE IN I CHESS TEAM LOSES '23 .CLASS TO ENJOY PROF-BALDWIN TO GIVE 
BE OUT ON MONDAY BASKETBALL RULES I MATCH TO N'y.U.43-2-3~ EXTENSIVE ACTIVITIES 900th RECITAL MAY 20 

LlEBAU'S DANCE~ 
MODERN & STAGE DANDIQ 

250 W. 125 ST. MOR CING 

Sugar Is Promoted to Art Editorship 
Albert Baum Is New Adver

tising Manager 

Changes Submitted to Rulcs Commit- 14atch With Columbia to be Com
Meet Inter
To-morrow 

Senior-Faculty Basketball and Base- Will Tour. England During SUIlIDlC1" 
;=========-==~ 

YOUNG NAM & CO 
CHINESE & AMERICAN 

Chop Suey Restaurant 

tce-Action Usually Accepted by pleted To-night-Will ball Games Planned-Dance on Vacation Playing in Great 
All Amateur Teams national Chess Club May 1Z Cathedrals 

The March issue of Mercury will 
be ready for distribution Monday 
morning. Thanks to many notable 
contributions, especially those of an 
artistic nature, the number promises 
to be a highly successful one. 

There is a strong possibility that 
several infportant changes will be 
made in the intercollegiate basketbal1 
rules for next season. At the annual 
mceiing of the Intercollegiate League, 
the various Eastern college repre
sen~atives considered the suggested 
changes and thought them worthy of 
being submitted to the Rules Com
mittee. This latter is composed of 

Mercury's Execut,ive Board an
nounces ~he following promotions 
and appointments: Samuel Sugar 
'25, has been made Art Editor and 
Albert 1'laum '25 and Max Rieger 
'26 have been added to the Art Staff. 

representatives of the Intercollegiate 
League, the Western Conference, and 
the Y. M. C. A.'s. Action taken bv 
the Rules CommIttee is usually a~
cepted by all amateur organizations. 

Sugar, whose drawings were pro
minent in Judge's "College Wits" is
sue, has made the cover design for 
Mercury. Other contributors to the 
arc dcpartm\!nt arc Nat Beral1, Vic 
Lane, Herman Gelter, Max Rieger, 
Malcolm Dodson, Ken Nunes and 
Syl Shalvey. Edwai'd 'CaIman has 
drawn another of his popular girls' 
I:eads, which is said to have surpassed 
his previous effort. 

The next copy of Mercury will be 
the "Hate Numher". Editor Hyman 
L. Sakolsky, asks that all contribu
tions to the issuc be handed in not 
later than to-morrow. The issue will 
appear shortly after thc Easter va
cation, Several positions on the Art 
Staff are now open, it is announced, 
and candidates are urged to submit 
their work. 

'24 CLASS DANCE TO 
BE HELD TOMORROW 

Gala Affair Will Inaugurate 
cial Season of Spring Semester 

-Faculty Invited 

The semi-annual dance of the 

So-

'24 
class will he held tomorrow evening
in the college gymnasiulll. The D,iIlce 
Cemmittee, under the chairman~hip of 
Bell Perlman, has heen working dili
gently the past month, and all arrange
ments to insure the success of the af· 
fair ha"e been completed. The "W. 
Hartman's ,Coilege Syncopators," well 
kl.OWil in nietropolitan college circles, 
has heen secured for the evening. 

The faculty of the college has be~n 
ill\'itcd, and many prominent profes
sors have signified their intentions of 
coming. Tickets will be on sale at 
$1.50 per couple in the '24 alcove, until 
this evening, and Can be secured from 
Mr. Perlman @r any other member of 
the COU1ili'ittcc. 

Three main changes arc suggested. 
In the first, it is proposed to restrict 
the power of the referee to award two 
shots to a team fouled within the 
fifteen-foot mark. The do~ble penalty 
will be called only when the man of
fended against, was in the act of 
shooting. The second proposal call~ 
for the marking off of a ten-foot area, 
five ieet on each side of the center
line, as prohibited territory. No man 
will he allowed to enter into this ZOne 
until the ball has been tapped by one 
of the centers. In the last proposal, 
a leaf is taken from' the book of pro
kssional ba.,ketball. It is suggested 
that. each man shoot the fouls com

'mitted against him. This is aimed at 
eliminating' what is practicallv the 
only individual feature left in basket
hall. Advocates of the change place 
great stress upon the fact that many 
,!anH'~ were won. this llast f-cason, by 
the fact that one m'an turned in a long
string of free throws. \Vith the 
"dop.ion of the proposed change, all 
five men and the substitutes will ha\'e 
10 he fairly good foul-shooters, 

RADIO CLUB HEARS 
RESEARCH ENGINEER 

Constructicn of Aerials Described by 
Mr. Miller-Another Discussion at 

Next Week's Meeting 

The Radio Club yesterday heard Mr. 
Miller, Research Engineer for the Ra
dio Corporation of Am'erica, on "How 
to :Make Your Antenae of the Least 
Possible Resistance." Mr. Miller ex
plained that an aerial should be made 
as high aho\'e buildings and trees :;s 
possible, Excessive length is of no 
advantage; and for transmitting sets, 
several strands arc essential. 

The Chess team lost its match with The '23 class has completed its sche- Professor Samuel P. Baldwin will 
N. y_ U, in the seventh round of dule of activities for the reniaining few give his last organ recital for this sea
the Metropolitan Chess League months of its stay in the college. son on Monday, May 20, 1923. This 
~ournament, when the completion of Its formal dance will be held Satur- culminating concert will bring the 
the several adjourned games brought day, May 12, and since only fifty total number of free renditions by 
the score to 3~ for. C. C. N. Y., and couples will be provided for, it is urged Professor Baldwin u[> to the nine hun-
4~ for N. y, U. The players were upon those desiring to at'tend to notify dred mark, 
well matched ia ability, and three one of the dance com'mittee immedia- Professor, Baldwin contemplates 
games were drawn. tely. The committee is George Iscol, making an extensi\'e trip through Eng-

Grossman and Slochower were the chairman, Garber, Hochberg, and land this confing summer, where he 
only players to win for City College, Kline. Tickets are $5.00 per couple. will give a number of recitals on the 
while the other points were con- Plans for the Senior-Faculty bas- various Cathedral organs thruout the 
tributed by 'fholfsen, Koshu and ketball game have almost been com- isles. At present, he is at work on a 
Livingston, who had drawn g:::mes. pleted thru the efforts of the Senior symphonic rhapsody, elaborating it 
M. Bornholz, star player for N. Y. U., Basketball committee: Klauber chair-/ for use by orchestras. The rhapsody 
won from Buss; Levine and Kash- man, \Veintraub, Joseph and Brodfield. has been played in shorter form by or-
dan also lost their games. The gam'e is a yearly event looked for- ganists. 

When the Lavender team played I ward to hy many for it usually brings 1,=================, 
through to the championship of the Nat Holman into the game and in alI 
Intercol1egiate Chess League, the probability he will play this year. In 
match with N. Y. U. resulted in a a(ldition, Senior Faculty Baseball 
draw, but better work ,in the rest of and Water-polo games arc planned. 
the tournament gave City College The latter is especially interesting to 
the t.itle. the spectator3 for it brings the players 

The match with Columbia, which inio close and seemingly unfriendly 
was begun last week, will be com- contact. 
pleted ,to-night. The score now 
stands at 2~ to 20, with three ad
journed games to be played off, The 
points were contributed by Tholfsen 
and Rabinowitz who won their 
games, and by Grossman's drawn 
game. 

To-morrow evening the team 
meets the International Chess Ouh. 

R. O. T. C RIFLE TEAM IN 
COLLEGE TOURNAMENT 

PROF, SAINT-FELIX TO 
CONDUCT 64-DA Y TOUR 

Prof. Saint-Felix, of the Department 
of Romance Languages, will conduct 
a 64-day tour through Europe during I 

the sum'mer vacation. The tourists 
\\'ill "isit England, The I{hine, Ger
many. Switzerland and other European 
places of interest. The Union Ex
changoc COlllpany at 1342 Broadway is 
tllanagin~ the trip. 

PAY YOUR WAY 
The only difference between a 
rut and a grave is the length 
and width. Do,,'t be a dead 
Dill'. If your wishbone is where 
rour backlJone ought to be 
don't waste your time and 
Ollr~. If r::;u want a valuable 
I raining f rce 0 f cost and bc 
earning while you are learning, 
('ville in and have a talk with 

George L. Stiuers, Inc. 
51 Greenwich Ave. 

.'Imr I Jlh Street and 7th :\\'enue 

245 ~es~ 125 St., New y 
M IIslc-D,II/cillg Ever" E . ork 

> Veiling --Garden of Cathay -
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT 

DANCING 

313-315 West 125th Street 

Near St. NichOlas Ave., N, ;, 

-----,----
WE are prepared to 

. execute all commis. 
Slons or omissions in 
your Winter clothes reo 
quirements. 

Thethingsyoufailedto 
provide to make you fit 
-:- the th}ngs you pro. 
VIded whICh failed to fit. 

Our large and varied 
provision of everything 
young men wear-from 
head to foot-facilitates 
an easy choice at moder. 
ate expenditure. 

BROKAW BROTB.IRS 
BROAOWAY AT FORTY-Sr:CONO STRU.J 

Nnw YORK CITY "'\ 

FOUNDED IS 6 

The R. O. T. C. riAe team has com
pleted its round of a riAe match with 
the members of the Second Corps 
Area, inclu(oling Cornel!, Columrbia, 
Syracuse, Rutgers, N, Y. U .. and ,the 
University of Delaware, The results 
of the other teams have not yet been 
received. 

PROF. MILLER "LET'S GET ACQUAINTED" 

The. C. C. N. Y. team scored 4,641 
out of a possible 6,000. The team 
score is a poor one, hut the tncn are 
gradually inwroving; each man in
creased his 'Score over that of ,the last 
match. Popik led his teammates with 
499 out of a possil,ie 600, Murray was 
close behind with 492. The scores 
of the rest of the team are: Noyes, 
479; Solomon, 473: Sass, 463; Cobh, 
457; Ivans, 455; Ferro, 446; Lo Pic
colo, 439; Hamlhurger, 438. 

A dual match is now being con
ducted by telegrruph w,th North
western University of Illinois. 

FURNISHED ROOM 10 LET-
600 \V. 147th St., 2nd floor, rear. 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

CLUB EMBLEMS 

CLASS NNS 

ATHLETiC MEDALS 

BANNERS 

PENNANTS 

COMMITTEE BADGES 

. ~. 8. I' Excellellt * V til Lowesl 

PRIZE CUPS 

Workmanship - Prompt Deliv/ries 
Prices - Salis/aclioll Guaranleed 
Correspolldellce I"vited 

THE CLOVER SPECIALTY CO. 
2 96 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

Tht Chiel:go Ten/pit, 
C':Jica!;(J, I.'IitlOiJ 

HOLABIRD & ROCHE, 
Arc:liu..'c.s 

Phone: Worth 0248 

FROSH MAYBE FORCED 
TO PURCHASE LAV. BOOK 

A, compulsory Lavcnder Book for 
Freshman is the purpose of the pro
posed amendment to the prGsent 
Freshman Rules, form'ulated by the 
Fresh-Soph Committee. It will be 
embodied fo;, :!cceptu';ce, in the 
Committee's report at the Student 
Council meetin,g next Friday_ 

Last week, several members of the 
club gave fivc-minnte talks, each mem
ber outlining the pri)ldpal advantages 
and disadvantages Of the severa! re
eci"ing circuits which have been re
cently invented. For the sake of those 
students who arc contemplating COn
structing radio sets, it might be m'en
tioncd that tltc Reinartz circuit is ex
cellent for the nO"ice hecause of its 
simplicity and efficiency. 

After over two years occupancy of 
this room, I recommend the neigh
horhood of this house, the room and 
the landlady (Mrs. Edwards, Audu
'bon 2898). L. S, Burchard. 

Drawn by Hugh Ferriss 

plain language! 

The resolution provides that Fresh
men, on the demand of Sopbomores 
or upper classmen, must present their 
"Freshman Bible," the Lavender Book. 
It is expected that knowledge of La
ven'der Institutions wi\l be inculcated 
more readily if the entering classe! 
are compelled to obtain their "Bibles." 

The present Frosh-Soph -Committee 
is the same as last tern"s; a new body 
will be appointed ,by May I, according 
to Leo Klauber, President of the Stu
dent Council. Preparations are now 
being made for the Soph Carnival. 
Those Freshmen who have repeatedly 
violated the Freshman rules will be 
compelled to attend and will be pub
licly hazed. 

NEW ARRIVAL IN FAMILY 
OF Mr. HANSil:N, HYG. PROF 

"Dolph" Sandler "Hy" Bleiden 
Spring Suits & Topcoats For 

Easter Made in the Correct 

Models for Conservative Men 

TOPCOATS $31.50 
(fly front) 

SACK SUITS - - $29,50 up 
(I & 2 trousers) 

NORFOLKS - - $32.50 up 
(knickers extra) 

No Charges for Alleraliolls. 
. Recent' news from the Hygiene 

department has it that on March 17th nOJoIPH MURRAY, INC. 
a batby girl ,~ith blonde nair and I54 Fourth Ave., New York 
pretty blue eyes was born to Mr. and 

MOSES 
140th Street and 

Amsterdam Avenue 

A College Institution 
Bakery and Lunchroom 

There arc none too proud 
or too wea1thy to over1ook 
a $10. saving -- especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
~o styl~,. fabric or tailormg 
m arnvmg at such low 
f!gt!n~s 3S 

$27.50 to $'39_50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
41/1 /1001' 

40 East 14 St., New York 
0pCII Thllrsdays lill 8 P. M. 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a succes~-
ful concern. One is a desire on the par't of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

Building 
a Piffure" 

HELRE rhe ~rchitccr~ cnvisi(dtJ a pin-urc, saw the m(Jdrrn (lffi..:.:: 
Ill.llldmg In tcrm~ of the F IC':U art of the Middle N:;cs-anJ the 

r
h
cs,ulc.1S a dcmoosrcauon thu t,le' utilifarian Stru(:turc the modern office 

. Ulld.lOg.of COmmerce may bl: as picturesque as it is' pra('ci<:!lL. Vision. 
Imagm:1t,o"j courage. and p.~.'crical ingcnuity in stylistic adaptati~n 
b'v.c cnah~lc the archnects (,1 this COUntry to asronish the world With 

t Cit ac Icverne-ats of [o(lay, and their promise of tomorrow. 
<;CrtainJli modem invcntioh: '-modern cnr;inccring skin and otganiu· 
~?~h:;Ju!:r~~vc more [han f .lual to the ccman(Js of the architecture 

Mrs. Hansen. Many congratulations I' Phone 0938 Stuyvesant 

have alre'ady.be:n received and maRY Opeu Thurs. alld Sat. Ilnlii 9 P_ M. 

1Il0re are now In order. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;; .. ;;;;;;;;..... U:==========================================================~======" C E ; .. : ;"~'!~~':" ~;,:'", ". ~.~ M P A ,,{ 
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